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The Women’s Resource Center

Creating a campus environment where women will thrive.

October 2009

Gathering Place

The Women’s Resource Center is an empowering women-centered environment where all are welcome. It is a place to learn new things, read a book, eat your lunch, or chat with other campus women. The WRC is also the gathering space for many peer groups like Kitchen Table, Bitchcraft, and QWIC.

We hope to see you here soon!

THE WRC TURNS 15!
Quince! Anniversary Celebration

Weds 14th . 5-8 pm
Koenig Alumni Center

Come celebrate our her-story and our future with free food, a wonderful performance, music and mingling!

Bitchcraft

Tues 6th & 20th . 5-6:30 pm
Come join a creative social community for women on campus! Bitchcraft is focused primarily on knitting, but you are welcome to bring or share any craft you are working on.

Rumor Has It

20th & 27th . 12:30-1:30 pm
“Rumor Has It: Real Talk at the WRC” is a series of difficult conversations about important social topics. Join us on the 20th for “Body Anarchy!” with Julianne Combest and on the 27th for “What is a Healthy Relationship?” with Jessica Ladd-Webert.

Kitchen Table

Tues 13th & 27th . 5-7 pm
Kitchen Table is a casual, networking, social gathering for conversation about the experience of women of color and multiracial women. Come enjoy food and music, network, strategize and relax together.

Queer Women in Community

Weds 7th & 21st . 6-7:30 pm
Are you a queer woman looking for community on campus? QWIC is a casual social gathering that meets every 1st and 3rd Wednesday for food, conversation, and fun!

Spoken Word Performance

Thursday 29th . 6:30-8 pm
UMC 235
Save the date for an exciting performance by a TBA spoken word artist!
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